The purpose of this research is to obtain the best formulation of corn-cob fermented by Trichoderma viridae, Trichoderma reesei, Aspergillus oryzae, Rhizopus oligosporus as material feed for java barb to enhance the growth rate of the fish. This research had been conducted in the Laboratory of Nutrition and Feed, Faculty of Husbandry, and Wet Laboratorium, Faculty of Fisheries and Marine Science, all of Padjadjaran University. Research design applied use Completely Randomized Design, 6 treatments and 3 times replication. The conclusion of feeding trial to java barb shown that the highest growth is found at 5 % corncob fermentation fish feed, while the highest growth rate and the lowest fish feed conversion were found in more than 5 %.
Introduction
In Indonesia, corn-cob (agriculture waste) estimated to reaching 2 million tons per year, but its exploiting still a rare, only as component of feed cow and sheep. As component of feed, need to be added other material so that content of nutrient and palatability level more higher (Directorate General of Field crop and Horticulture, 2006).
Usage of corn-cob still a lack , because the crude fiber are high (40 %). Nutrient contain of corn-cob are crude protein 3,96 %., crude fiber 2,08 %, crude fiber 40.9 %. celullosa 12,05 %, hemicelulose 28,06 %, Non Nitrogen Ekstract Matter 52,5 %, lignin 20,98 %, Ash 1,17 %, water 7,08 % (Tangenjaya dan Wina, 2008) Feed with high fibre for livestock can drop the digest, feed efficiency and performance. Feeding stuff with high crude fiber of example is corn-cob, need processing before given to livestock or fish.
For corn-cob, microbes which can stand as selulolitic for example Trichoderma sp, Aspergillus sp. Rhizopus oligosporus to increase the nutritional value, so able to become source carbohydrate as feeding
In West Java Indonesia has the major commodity is Java barb (Puntius gonionitus). The objective of this research was to obtain the best formulation of corn-cob fermented with Trichoderma viridae, Trichoderma reesei, Aspergillus oryzae, Rhizopus oligosporus as feed for silver barb to enhance the performance of the fish.
Material and Methods
Equipment which is used is grinder, double sieve, big plastic cup, wood spoon, electrical scale, blender, palette machine, bamboo plate.
Material which used is Glass aquarium, heater, aerator, scale, serok, conical fiber, plastic pail, plastic pipe, sticker paper, Chlorox, feed test, java barb seed with size ± 15 g, aeration system. 
Preparation
Test fish has uniform size and come from one parents stock, after a week acclimatitation in conicel tank, fish starts disseminated in a number of aquariums. Test feed there given 5 % one day. Counting the number of fish and balance biomas of fish there performed every week.
Parameter (Growth Rate)
Growth rate count with the formula ln Wt -ln Wo g = ____________ x 100 % t description : g = Growth Rate (%) Wt = weight at Tt Wo = weight at To t = time (day)
Research Design
Research design applied use Completely Randomized Design, 6 treatments and 3 times replication, and the treatment are :
Difference between treatment for every test parameter there seen through F test at trust level 95%. Continuation test there used if F test gives real different result by using doubled distance test Duncan.
Result and Discusion
Result of research shows feed given tawes fish seed growth rate which contains fermentation cob flour (R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5) far better (value successively 2,01 ; 1,86 ; 1,80 ; 1,92 ; 1,84) compared to feed given barb seed do not contain fermentation corn cob flour (R0) namely 1,24. Feed given fish growth rate without any fermentation corn cob flour (R0) real different with feed given fish growth rate with fermentation cob (R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5).
One of the nutrition which has important role in process of growth of fish is protein. Fish seed requires well-balanced combination of 20 essential amino acid types and non esensial which compiles protein. Test feed which is used at research source of its protein comes from animal that is fish meal, and vegetable that is soybean meal, fermentation corn cob flour and pollard.
This test feed contains uniform nutrient (proximate analysis) , with uniform crude fiber ± 9,20 %, but content of feed owned simple sugar which contains higher fermentation cob flour, compared to feed of test do not contain fermentation corncob flour. Consortium 4 fungi species which is used as fermentor for corn cob flour, represent highest reducing sugar former consortium, and most effective if compared to other consortium or single fungi. Alteration which is performed by consortium 4 fungi types to corn cob substrate (rich of cellulose) will be produced the glucose which represents small molecule weighing carbohydrate and in more simple structure so that easier to digested by java barb seed. Research of Odugawa, dkk., (2008) refinements of nutrient as result of fermentation is degradation of crude fiber, degradation of crude fat and improvement of crude protein, also improvement digests feed.
Result of research Oke, dkk., (2007) what gives fermentation corn cob for broiler, there is addition of body weight and protein efficiency ratio increases significantly.
Research Mukhopadhyay and Ray (2005) mention linseed fermentation by Lactobacillus acidophillus as feed of seed carp, happened improvement digests and degradation of tannin significantly at all levels dose inoculan. Fermentation process is able to degrade difficult feeding stuff to digested like carbohydrate at corn cob.
Fermentation with fungi consortium Trichoderma viride, Trichoderma reesei, Aspergillus oryzae and Rhizopus oligosporus at corn cob contributes amino acids organic acid namely cittrate, pentotenic acids, acetic acid, lactic acid (Miura, Digestibility fermentated corn hay cellulose uses Trichoderma viridae at cow, increases 34 %, while digest fermentated corn cob uses Trichoderma viridae at sheep increases 60 % (Ward and Perry, 1980) . Improvement of enzyme at feed will increase speed of the hydrolysis (Piliang and Djojosubagio, 2006 ). Absorbtions of food matter passes diffusion process, endo and exocytosis and feed absorbtion contains cob fermentation increases with existence of vitamin and mineral (Roos, dkk., 2003). Pantothenic acid or Vitamin B is vitamin esensial for fish metabolisme is including process of fish body protein deposisition, while amino acid is body protein precursor (Halver, 1985) . Enzyme found on feed contains fermentation crn cob, believed is able to degrade crude fiber, protein, and feed fat.
Conclusion
Fish feed containing corncob fermented about 5 %, gave the highest growth rate of java barb which are 2,01 %.
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